Lea Jean Trujillo
March 3, 1963 - March 2, 2021

Lea Jean Guillen
On March 2, 2021 Lea (Hotchkiss) Guillen, 57, after a long battle with cancer, went home
to be with her Lord and Savior. She was peacefully resting at home. A loving wife, mother,
grandma, daughter, sister and a treasured friend.
Lea was preceded in death by her father, Gloyd Hotchkiss, mother, Christine Hotchkiss
(Cisneros); Brother, Theodore Martinez and several family members.
She is survived by her loving husband, Edwardo Guillen; Daughter, Nickole Rodriguez
(Adrian Rodriguez); Son, Eddie Ray Arellano: Siblings, Robert Martinez (Barb), Georgia
Aerts, Arthur Aerts (Mary), Bradley Aerts (Jackie), Lisa Abeyta (Eugene); Grandkids,
Nickolette Trujillo, Niovanni Trujillo, Amaris Schneider; and numerous Nieces and
Nephews.
Viewing will be at Romero Family Funeral Home, 4750 Tejon St. Denver, CO 80211 on
Weds. March 10th, 5:00 pm.
Funeral Mass will be Thurs. March 11th, 10:00 am at St. Catherine of Siena Catholic
Church, 4200 Federal Blvd. Denver, CO 80211

Events
MAR
10

Visitation & Viewing05:00PM - 08:00PM
Romero Chapel Denver
4750 Tejon St., Denver, CO, US, 80211

MAR
11

Final Viewing

09:00AM - 10:00AM

St. Catherine Church
4200 Federal Blvd, Denver, CO, US, 80211

MAR
11

Funeral Mass

10:00AM - 11:00AM

St. Catherine Church
4200 Federal Blvd, Denver, CO, US, 80211

Comments

“

Bff i miss you so much. I know you are in no more pain and dancing with all your
angels. Until we meet again, you will forever be in my heart bff. Your bff

Yvonne Velazquez - March 11 at 08:28 AM

“

i love my cousin Lea! i had no idea we shared our middle name. I wish we had been
able to share more time together. i thank GOD that we were able to share some time
in the last few years. Lea Jean will forever be in heart and my memory! GOD bless
her family
and friends!
connie jean pickett

connie j pickett - March 10 at 08:50 PM

“

Where do I begin? I have so many memories of my beautiful Lea (aka Mertie). I
remember getting our dance on at the Car Club. You were so much fun. Cruising
around in your navy blue Buick Regal. You and Leasa picking me up from work,
cashing my check and then headed to the Merry-go-round to drink a red beer and
get our grub on. There are so many more and that my friend will always bring a smile
to my face. I love you Lea and will miss your dearly.

Cynthia Gonzales - March 10 at 02:56 PM

“

Growing up with you brought back many memories. Cruzin the Granda with you and
Leasa stands out the most. You were so beautiful inside and out. Lots of good times.
Will miss you bunches. Dominga

Dominga - March 10 at 11:06 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Lea Jean Trujillo.

March 10 at 10:57 AM

“

Lea is one of the women in my life who earned the title "Auntie," I had to create my
own family from an early age and I am blessed to have been loved by such a
wonderful soul. Her love and warmth radiated through her smile. I will always
remember, "Till the hubcaps fall off!" We shared some wonderful memories. God
bless and comfort the family, especially Nickole, Leasa and Eddie. You are in my
prayers.

Alexandria - March 10 at 10:51 AM

“

Martha Ortega lit a candle in memory of Lea Jean Trujillo

Martha Ortega - March 10 at 06:43 AM

“

Lea was such a beautiful person during her journey on earth. So many memories
left behind.
So loved by everyone.
Lea will always be missed. The hubcaps
finally fell and Lea became an Angel. Condolences to her family. May God provide
comfort Rest In Peace! Goodbye my dear friend...I’ll meet you when my journey
ends!

Martha Ortega - March 10 at 06:10 AM

“

Nickole Rodriguez lit a candle in memory of Lea Jean Trujillo

Nickole Rodriguez - March 10 at 02:05 AM

“

Mom I miss you so much I love you rest easy tell Nana hi for me love you always

Nickole Rodriguez - March 10 at 01:49 AM

